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THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT
STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WOTLD$10,000,000 AID

friends and relatives in Portland a few
days during the past week.

Bishop Paddock came from a trip
through the eastern part of the state
Thur.-'Ja- y morning.

Steve Eby and an assitant are sort-
ing and packing the apple crop on the
Jacobsen ranch.

Mr. Knight and family moved Satur-
day and will make their home for the
winter in apartments at the Mount

CASCADE LOCKS
Claude Hill and wife, of Louisville,

Ky., are visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Chamberlain
have returned home after a two
weeks' visit to friends in Dallas and
Salem.

Mrs. Glen McCon, of Silverton, spent
the week endjhere.

Mrs. Mary Osborne is the guest of

FOR VETERANS

ODELL
Ralph Caughey has purchased the E.

M. Hoi man property. He will take
possession December 1 ami the house
Which he vacates will be for rent at
that time.

J. C. Duckwall, clerk of School Dis-

trict No. 6, reports the school censuB
totals 293 against 274 last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ehrck expect to
leave next week for a visit with rela-
tives and friends in Iowa and Illinois.

Red Cross Provides Friendly

Service of Many Kinds to

Army of Disabled.

Hood Annex.

MIDDLE VALLEY
They expect to return via Lot Angeles
and Oakland, Calif. They plan to be

her daughter, Mrs. liert Manning, of
The Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. "Adams have re-

turned after an extended visit to their
daughter, Mrs. Hutchinson, of

nt from home about three months,
during which time J. H. Shull and
famiiv will occupy the Ehrck home and BULK OF WORK BY CHAPTERS
enre for the property.

John William, Donthy and Richard
Duckwall enjoyed a Hallowe'en party

Mr. ;ind Mrs. Lawton and daughter,
Margaret, and Miss Marjory Gray,
who have been here for the last three
wo ks, leturned to Portland Sunday.

Anumber.of our young people at-

tended the program given at the Mt.
Hooo school Friday night.

Little Bettie Walters is on the uick
list at this writing.

Mr. Austin, who has been visiting

Money Saving Prices on

Comfortables and Blankets
Suggest the Economy of October Buying

The housewives problem of Blanket buying includes not only securing the best
quality possible for the home but at a fair price. Here are economics she will
recognize at once as being exceptionally good.

Nashua Woolnap Blankets
The popular Nashua Woolnap Blankets, of fine
durable quality and made in the following sizes:

Monday night.
2,397 of These Are Helping

Men Obtain Bene-

fits U. S. Provides.

Marcus Fulgham motored up from
Dallas and spent Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fulgham.

Howard and Edward MeHlvain, of
Mosier, spent Sunday with friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Allen were Hood
River visitors last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A.chie Bean and
Eggerl. of Portland, motored here

Sunday and visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. McFarlane and J. H.
Eggert.

Mrs. Fred J. Howard and Mrs. Geo.
his 3fn. Walter J. Austin, has gone to
California to spend the winter. Raymond Hill has returned from

Portland, where he underwent an oper-
ation for appendicitis.

One field of Red Cross service alone,
that of assisting disabled veterans of
tha World War, entuils expenditures

Sheppard accompanied a party of little Walter Ranton, of Portland, spent
the wejk end as a guest of Mrs. I

Warden.
Atfer Christian Endeavor Sunday

evening all of the congregation went
to the home of Mrs. Warden and gave
a farewell surprise. Mrs. Warden ex- -

Mr. and Mrs. V. F'. Wingren, Char-
ley Lang and Guy Buford spent Mon-
day in Hood River.

Lillian Haggbloom, of Portland, is
the guest of relatives here.

T. W. Harrison, who is working for
the A. I). Kern Co., at Mosier. Hnent

r,i - .i 'o in i i.ri lann .soon wriere sue
and Mr. Ransom will be married. We

folk out for;a Hallowe en frolic.
The eailv morning of November 1

one out of the ordinary for two
reasons, first for the fusilaile of shots
that indicated the open season for
China pheasants, second the evidences
(jf Hallowe'en parties and their at-

tempts at fun th.it bordered on the in-

decent and resulted in accidents and
neat accidents which might easily have
resulted much more seriously. We
believe the names of the offenders are
easily available if they have not al-

ready been given into the keeping of
officers. Truly a severe lesson would

are all sorryjto'loso her fromtourjmidst tne wwk'(.n(i with his family.
.1 ... ...L. (U. ... i . U Tjiair monk ,. i, .....IHull WISH UJt;ni b'nn vui.y ujuv u jwv emu Size 60 x 80, $3.98 - Size 72 x 80, $4.98MppiD6M in their new home. Mrs. Harriet Wait was a Hood River

visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Addie Taylor, of Portland.

$4,000,i sk) greater than the aggregate
receipts Of the Annual Roll Call of
1020, the American Red Cross an-

nounces In a stutement urging a wide-
spread Increase In membership at the
Annual Boll Call, November 11 to 24.

At the present time National Head-
quarters and the nation-wid- e chain of
Chapters of the Bed cross la spend-
ing approximately $10,000,000 annual
ly for the relief of dlsuhled
men and their families, while the ag-

gregate receipts from last year's Roll
Call were approximately $IVX0,000.

It Is In the 2,289 of the 3,000 Red
Cross Chapters which still are helping

spent Sunday here.MOUNT HOOD
Glenn Miller spent Sunday at Mosier.not be out of order on such an occasion TKOUT LjAKU y 30 Esmond Crib Blanket 1 10s Fink and BIue FIoraI Desisns wjjyMiss Ruth Fee sprained her ankleas this.

Saturday and was laid up for a few The school held aThe Epworth League contest stood Hallowe'en box
house Saturdaysocial at the schooldays.as follows last Sunday evening: (Jrey

Cameron's side, 8M points; Mrs. Aluie Mrs. W. M. Rusch had a slight oper-- 1 veniBg ; shadows were sold and some- -
.. thing like $50 was realized which is tofaation Thursday performed on herWeinheinier'H side, 475 points.

to remove blood poisonMrs. V. Dutro entertained the he used toward the moving picture ap-
paratus and for basket ball parapher-
nalia. The Scholar! Leave, a very interLadies Aid Society at her home Wed Cotton Blankets

Gray, White, Tan
Francis L. Hlagg went to Hood Riv

er Thursday to have dental work done
Bed Comfortables

Floral Patterns and Designs
nesday afternoon. esting program which was followed by

some moving pictures. There was a
Re returned home Friday evening.Sunday school 10 a. m. next Sunday

solve the veteran's problem of adjust-
ing himself to a normal civilian status
that the greater part of the cost of this
service Is borne. Of the total sum
spent for veterans' relief last year,
National Headquarters expended a to-

tal of more than $2,000,000, while the

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edick and
datitrhter. Mildred, came up from Hood

Morning service 11 a. m. Epworth
League 7 p. m. Preaching service

good attendance and everybody seemed
to have a good time. After supper the

River Friday evening to attend tb younger people played games. The7.45 p. m.
Last Thursday evening was Rev I'arent-Teache- r Hallowe'en social. people feel they have a good principal

Size 54 x 74
Size 64 x 80
Size 68 x 80

$1.89
$1.98
$2.69

Size 64 x 78
Size 72 x 84
Size 72 x 84

$3.49
$3.98
$4.98

Mr. Rusch, who'has been visiting his and a good Malt of teachers this year.Pemberton's final quarterly meeting at
Odell as he has been transferred to a son, w. M, KUHcn, and ramny lor a O. L. Wilson is working on his new

short time, returned to Raker Thurspastorate in Salem. The reports from barn ; his father is building some addi
various members of the official board day. tions.
indicated that this charge in in a (lour- -

A. B. Rosensteil seems to have hisCharlie Shaw and Ross Higgins went
leer hunting over the week end but re- -ithing condition. With a very few ex new tower house about completed.(cpt ions the members of the official truued without the prized venison Mrs. Kingman is visiting her daughhoard with their wives were present

Tonv Hoettcher was a Sunday dinner ter in Camas.Since September 1, $270 has been paid
guest at the P. J. Lent hometo missions from this church. Follow The stockmen have about finished

Bed Spreads, $1.98, $2.48 to $6.90
In varied and attractive designs. Plain and Scalloped edges.

W. H. Kdick and 'family were up rnumlinir an fhmr A.ttl.ti j l: t I... I .... t. ..r. l ' ...ins the business meeting those present
enjoyed a social hour and refreshments iniin iiooo uiver 10 iuiik .ti u r Mr. Cory has pui in a milking matheir rant

remaining disbursement of approxi-
mately $7,000,000 represents the con-

tribution of Chapters In this country-
wide effort to assist the Government
In providing the aid sorely needed by
these men and their families.

An Ever Expanding Problem
That the problem of the disabled

service man Is g and
probably will not reach the peak he-for- e

1925, Is the assertion of d

Government officials and that
2,.'l!l7 Red Cross Chapters regurd it
a.i their most Important work Is evi-
dence that the expansion Is In nowise
confined to a particular section but Is,
on the contrary, nation-wide- . At the
end of the fiscal year, June 30, 1921,
there were MJJOO disabled service men
In the 1,092 United States Public
Health Service, Contract nnd Govern

chine and proposes to milk some 40
cows.II. C. Wyatt went to Salem Friday

to vis't friends, returning home Moi Most of the forestrvlmen are in fromlay. field work.
Mrs. ilaxby, county librarian, and Mrs. Marie Koeck returned lastMrs. Glcndora Itlakely, public health

with Mrs. (J. A. Weber and Mrs. An-
drew Weinheimer in charge of the lat-
ter.

After having spent the summer here
visiting her son and daughter, Mrs. J.
8. Duckwall. expects to return soon to
her home in Indianapolis, Ind., She
will stop for a visit with her sister in
Kansas City.

Aubrey Davis has purchased u new
Buiolf Four touring car, A. K. .lakku a
new Ford roadster and EL W. Kodamar
a Chevrolet truck.

week to renewjactjuaintance with her
friends here.nurse, visited tne Mount flood scran

Monday.

Our
Unalterable

Policy :

One Price to
Everyone

Every Day

312

ECONOMY

STORES

IN 26

STATES

(.'. W. Clark and J. I). Smullenlwere
Hood Kiver business visitors Monday. HIGH SCHOOL NOTES m IncorporatedBishop Paddock iave a talk at the
Mount Hood school house Friday even 312 DEPARTMENT STORES(By Dorothy Flag.

The following people were guests at The much talked of.'senior hick party Hood River, OregonMrs. Ida Divereon s .Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Kelly and daughter. Rita.

Odell High School Notes

Virginia I otio
W( dnesday afternoon the first regu

materialized Friday night, when the
seniors were hosts at a real old fash-
ioned hicktime party in the high schooland Mrs. .1. II. Sheldrake and sons

Johnnie and Tommy, of Farkdale, and auditorium. Dancing and games prolar assembly was held. (.. H. VaUfhan Mr. and Mrs. b. II. Blagg and daugh vided the evening's entertainment
which was finished with pumpkin pieters, Mary be th and Ruth, and Mr. andof the Hutler (tanking Company, gave

us the first of a series of ten lectures and cider. The feature of the partyMrs. Imbri, of Hood River.
Mrs. fMaud Jordan was called'to S

PRUNING SCHOOL

TO BE HELD SOON
to be given throughout the school year was a stunt in which a number of the

attle laht week by the serious illness seniors portrayed the happenings of aon banking. The school sang some of
the old songs and altogether spent a accompanied country store. Those participating inof ner sister, sue was

by her daughter, Vera. this were: Helen Hershner, Marian
Butler, Rufus Sumner, Byron Lane,I here will be a lecture at the Mount
Myrtle Jarvis, Maurice Kinsev, KenHood church Sunday evening, Novem

ment Hospitals and Soldiers Homes,
nnd that number Is Increasing at a
rate of 1,000 a month.

Thousands of these men receiving
medical treatment, compensation and
vocational training from the Govern-
ment today, started their elTorts to
obtain them through the Red Cross
Chapter. The Chapter, acting ns the
disabled man's agent In claims ngainst
the Government, Informs the man as to
the procedure necessary to gain for
him that which Is provided him by
Federal statute. His applications for
compensation, medical treatment and
training are properly filed with the aid
of the Red Cross Chapter,

Many Forms of Assistance
If there Is delay before the man's

claim la acted upon, the Red Cross
'Chapter lends the mnn money to meet
the imperative needs of himself nnd
his dependents.

neth McClain and Harold Dixon.her 13. The subject is "Modern Inter

very aenjo.ynme period.
Pegular gym work for the girls be

gan Monday. Miss Rogers is the direc-
tor.

The library has been turned into i

regular cataloged library. The type
writers were moved to what was for
merly the girls' rest room.

mL . i . ... . ,

At the assembly Iheld last Wednespretations of the Bible."
Mr. Amos, a candidate for the pas day, Alberta Carson sang "Shadows"

by Carrie Jacobs Bond. Miss Carsontorate of the Upper Valley church.
was formerly on the U. of O. Girls

You will like the food and the place
if you eat at the

rtental Cafe
Oak Street, between First and Second

HOOD RIVER

Clayton L, I.onjf, of the Oregon Ag-
ricultural Extension service, was here
last week engaged with Gordon G.
Brown in making arrangements for a,

pruning school to be held December 4
to 8, inclusive. Mr. Long will spendvu
day each at I'arkdale, HHrrett and 1'ine
Grove.

Odd Fellows Plan Parties
The Odd FVIlows Lodge will launch

a series of winter entertainments at
their hall next Wednesday evening. A
IBppet will be served. This will he

will preach at Mount liixxl Sunday ev
ening. Glee club. Other numbers on the proine ratnmar ;scnooi auditorium is

being Bxed upjfor basket hall practice, gram were a piano duet by Mary K.11. ('. Wyatt has sold his store to Scott and Margaret Pierson and a voMr. Ililts, of Hood River, and W. T.wtnen vwll begin as soon as it is com
pleted. cal duet by Betty Staten and Alberta

Canon. One of the features of the
Wyatt, each a half interest.

Work has begun on the program for program was a memorial sketch of
'Ph.. ...I..... I... ,.,.,! I.., i.,. i..u

l !k Inst, literary meeting. Watch for
llic.ui'ii ii.n.ncvuii iiy ...111 - UUOIISUO,further information.
in which tne was deMOSIER

Lloyd Fisher stopped off in Mosier
Monday to visit friends. Mr. Fisher,

scribed bh the "Ideal American."
followed by a social hour and program.

All members are urged to join in the
social affairs and make them a source
of pleasure during the winter months.

A good showing was made at last
who is employed by the I lancer Con orchestra practice and Mrs. Ilenny has

secured the following members: Wen- -struction Co., is no A' located at Con
don. lell Vv ing, Hal Wittenburg, Dorothy

Davenisirt and Bvron Lane, violins;Mosier friends were greatly shocked
Clifton Emmel, piano; Russell Scobee,at the news of the accidental death nf Merchants' Lunch, 35cThe Story ofiroinbone; Boyd ( uddeford, LeonardL. A. Burlingame, when the machine
Ibomson and Bill Chapman, saxa- -

M.ist vital to the man's gaining full
beiu'lit from the Government's vine is
keeping his mind free from worry about
his home. Keeping the veteran's fam-
ily from hardship of every kind and
Informing him of Its welfare Is an
other province of the Chapter, Free
from fear on this score, the man's

and advancement usually Is
reol L '

Every month during the last yenr,
the Vmerican Red Cross has given

in which he was riding was strin-- by a
Powell Vallev electric train. Mr. Hur holies, and Carl Calandra, clarinet.

l'he football siiuad has been workingIngaPJM was well know n in Mosier and
Our States

By JONATHAN BRACE

XXII. ALABAMA
Chop icvwiin many friends during Ins short j2ooblcshard all week, perfecting some new

plays ,in ) preparation for the strong
i i res ham tea m. 'l'he game is scheduled

stay here. He is survived by two sis- -

lers and a brother now residing in Mo
for Friday on Gibson held.sier, Mrs. W . II. look, Mrs. lia

Biooks and John Bui 'Imgame. Several of the football men went to
l'he Dalles Friday and viewed theII. J. McKlvain, foreman for the A.
came between rendleton and IheD. Kern Co., left Friday for Arling

PINE GROVE
Mrs. A. W. I'eters and two daugh-

ters and Mr. and Mrs. II. C. i'eters
left for 1'nrtland Sunday. Thev will
spend the printer at the Hotel Mallory
there.

Imogene Roberts entertained a num-
ber of friends at a Hallowe'en party
Saturday evening.

Mrs. K. K. House entertained 17
young girls at a Hallowe'en dinner
Saturday e ening. All Hallowe'en

were participated in, and
toward the close of the evening's affair

real ghost appeared.
Hallowe'en was appropriately ob-

served at the schools.
Mrs. R. H, sTaQgfe and son, Robert,

have been visiting in Portland recent-
ly.

Mtb. Chas. Canoe and duughter,
Cleo, left Sunday for extended visit
in Oklahoma.

ill be a dance at Grange hall

Marian, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L Shoemaker, who has been verv
i'l, is repeated maeji better.

A. F. Bikford returned yesterday
from Seattle, where he had been for
medical treatment.

Struck Aune and children exect to
return to Portland this week "to make

Dance Every Wednesday Night Music by
American Legion Orchestra

Dalles.

THE y of
Alalia ma is
credited to ie
Soto In IMflL

The English
also laid
claim to this

ton, where he will spend several das
hunting. Book reading lists for all the classes

Mark A. Mayer, accompanied hv J. were posted the first ol last week.
KM students should have their hookK. Wilcox and Mrs. Jessie Weller

"Iselected as the first report will he duIrovs to Portland Friday.
C J. E. Carlson,, who has been con November 21. No exceptions will lie territory and .Included It In the

grant to North Carolina. Hutmade, so il is necessary that evervlined .1 The Dalles hospital for the

Mrs lee of one kind or another to nn
average of 129,21.1 former service men
and their families. An indication of
the i ent of the faith reposed In the
Rod cross Chapter Is to he found In
the fact that there were H1KD34 re
questv for friendly aid In the solution
of peraosej problems.

448 Workers in Hospitals
While, the man prior to entering

Gov nimont care deals largely with the
Chapter, afterward lit mes into eon-tac- t

ulth the service provided by Na-

tional Headquarters. There are 44S
Red Cross workers In the United
Slate Public Health Service and con-
tract hospitals ami other Institutions

student be well started on his bookmonth, was able to make the re- -

turn trip to Mosier Monday. by this time.
The commercial department has reB. II. Betz was a Mosier visitor

OOived a chart from the I'nderwoodMoiidav'. Mr. Betz reports that all company'giving the records and picpari-- , of the northwest are running un
lures "Of the worlds greatest tpists

LARD SPECIAL
This week we will sell PURE LARD as

follows: No. 5. 75c; No. 10, $1.50; No. 50,
$7.50.

der their estimates on the tonnage this
who have won their championships on
Underwood typewriters.Al.ce Shogren visited at the home of

Miss Sara Howes has the honor ofher aunts. Misses May and Anne Sho
gren, m Portland last wiek.

i la1 .Mnencan lias received a
invitation from The Dalles Post

their home pel the winter.
A meeting of Pine Grove school

trons will be held Monday evening
1 he purpose of nting the budget

iettle-rendore- d hop fat with nothing1 added.
vet.

This is open
The lest haryaijilii'i in a joint celebration of Armis- -f..r

for tice D.i, with the Hood River, Dufur

It was the French who first set-

tled her- - I'M' tv j In 1702 Fort
St. Louis on Mobile Hay and
fUlrttm the town of Mobile nine
years later. Mobile was for
many years the capital of Louisi-
ana. France In 1703 ceded the
territory east of the Mississippi
to Kugland and the northern part
of the present State of Alabama
was joined to the Illinois terri-
tory. The southern portion was
knovrn as West Florida. Serious
conflict with the Indians was
kept up for many years In fact, j

even as late ns 1812. there was
M uprising of the Creeks which
r. ;iltcd in terrible atrocities and j

massacres, j

Luring the Revolution West j

Florida remained loyal to Kng- - !

land, but was selced by Spain j
only to be turned over to the j
I'nlted States tn 1813. This Mo- - j
bile section was then added to j
the northern district and the j
State of Alabama was formed
and became the twenty-secon- d t

In w Ich these men are being eared
for. whoee duty Is to provide for his
Men Hon, help him with bis coinpen-satio- i

, latins, keep him in touch with
Ills i ijly; In short, meeting bl every

tslde of that provided by the
Gov. ' ment. While these are a few
of tl responsibilities of the National
Org atlon, they are by no means
all. Among other Red Cross accow-pll- l

.nts for the year are:
It fa ndled 70.732 allotment and al

low claims
It !. :ered through Its hapter or

BELMONT

being the first student to finish the
lirst ten lessons in tyiewriting ; Byron
Lane was the second.

The students in the penmanship and
selling class have divided into two
learns. One team, the Conquerors, has
Elizabeth Walters as its captain, and
the other, the Invincibles, has Mary
Vinson. The result at the end of two
weeks was a score of !'.ri.;t por cent for
the FOpsafNNH and 'J4.4 per cent for
the Invincibles.

The sewing classes have started
their fourth article of wearing apparel
this term.

The class in argumentation and de-

bate has U-e- organieed. The plan is
to have a team to represent the hiah

MT. HOOD MEAT CO.
O. V. Hughes. Prop.

Phone 4141. 4th and Oak Streets.
"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."

dl

schooin thejstate debating contest.
Various sets of history slides have

been ordered from the I'niversitf of CuH Apples
gan e 07.o.V allotment checks tr.
vet. . who had moved from the

to the Bureau of
IV ir R lr Insurance.

It i v tiled a special fund of $l0.flnr
fr . iical assistance to men under
vocal., al training.

It urn da fT.Ufi loans totaVng MWOnrt
to me taking PWMftWai training, of
'hid s- - pf tent has been repaid.

( n gun to fe used in the history classes

end Die Dalles. As no place large
en nigh for community gathering can
hi ti and at the present time, the Le-

gion has planned to cooperate in every-
way Missible and hopes that many

men will be able to make the
t np to The Dal lea for the day. A good
iTogiai'i has lieen arranged for the
day, MMUrfpgj everyone a good time.
Portia r announcements will be made
next Week.

Due to the excellent crops produced
i!' cast two years on Mosier orch-

ard tracts, the demand for local real
estate has jumtied to a (niint not
r the past seven years. More
laid lias changed hands during the past
six months than for many years.
Nearly all land sales this fall have
been n , to local people. The Fast
lb! River Fruit Co. has disposed of
an HI m re tracji to J. O. Beldin, veter-
an fruitgrower. The East Hood River
tract is one of the largest in the Mo-

sier valley and will produce 2(1,000
boxes of fruit this year.

soldiers' state aid bill has cre- -

v si J f.T small oft art trsi ts
bv ev service men here, who expect to
tak- - advantage o f the state loan. It
is estimated that out of the numhtr
of ex-so- l. hers applying for the state,
bonus 75 ir cent will take advantage
of the loan.

L Hurlburt is assisting his aunt,
Imnia Carroll, to harvest her ap- -

W rn. r arrell is suffering con-l- y

fron. rheumatism.
Nottirrham, of Portland, moth

Irs. I. R. Fo'don, came Sunday
t her d uighter nd family.

ah Davis and son, W. H.
si;nt a week on the ranch,

eturned Saturday to Portland.
Elear.or Forden celebrated her

ty Saturday afternoon. A nui -

her young friends an.1 school- -

ijsm a randy pull, fortune
and a general good time at her

ii honor of the event.
' Mr. M. Ii' rll.urt i,tt. r u

.ore eiven by Dr. and Mrs.
i and Mr. and Mrs. Crites g

at the Lotua Grille in

irt v of young folks of Belmont
irk and masks e,
Hallowe'en railing on some of!

in the near future.hi
he
m
t.

B. 11. Conkle and E E. Fleishman
were in Portland Saturrla to witness
the football game !etween Washington We want all vour Apples below

C" Grade.iiState College and I niversitv ,

Baflsry Attempt? MadeR. B. Kiter, principal of junior hieh.
spent the week end in Portland.

HOOD RIVER PRODUCE EXCHANGE.Ti
lar ti

state of the Cnion in 1MH.
The meaning of the name Ala-

bama is variously Interpreted.
It was the name of an Indian
tribe which Inhabited this ter-
ritory at the time of be Soto's
first Ttalt. After this tribe the
river was named and the state
was called Alabama after the
river. The Indian word was pup-r-'M- d

to mean "Here we rest."
and these words are used oo the
states coat of arms, but thts In-

terpretation is doubtful and its
real meaning ts uncertain. Ala-sam- e

y sofptlBMi 'called the
riantafton State. Its area Is 51.- -

tteanpta were mad
sseade avenue Ssttit

at burr
ay night.Mrs. Pearl Gladden and Mrs. J. 11. Phono 134

d
Ka
urrl
Ho

w it
out
the

t happel. of the school, were ab-
sent a part of last week on account of
illness. Mrs. Sarah Krohn, of the
Park Street sch.l. Mrs. t". H. Hen-ne- y

and Miss Frances Baker, of the
high school, were absent the first part

f this week on account of Minis.

of ladder burglars were
i effect an entrance to an up-- f

of the home of Mrs. Lela
An unsuccessful attempt

' made to jimirv a window at
nf Coancilmas Cameron. It

rM that the burglar were
ed away by late pedestrians,
he was at the picture show

- familv. someone stole be
ii l L K. Hraieau Sunday

X iss l,ena Howard. Alberta Urmi APPLE BOX STAMPS
Made to order at the Glacier Office

We are aorrv U hear that Mrs. E. E.
Doane is quite ML Her daughters.
Mrs. H. W. Whitely. of lee. and Mrs.
Merle McAllister, of Glendale. Wash.,
are at home w ith the rest of the fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Aitken visited

M square mile.iand Sara Howes were substitute.
Mrs. L. E. Taft. Mre. C. H. Caatner

and Mrs. I .!.. 1'ierson were visitors

WV bate a full dork Calif"
warelmu-- v tracks, fall an.

r phone na for price. Il
Kumrjr Co., pbone MH2.

U, tm- - ,.r. N...p.p., S,.dlrtautofrxi
night.1'f rmbKjlast Wednesday.j t as


